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IT’S ONE of the most stress ful things that any one can do, and with the rising cost of liv ing, also one of the hard est.

But buy ing a house and mak ing it a home is one of the most reward ing things we can do.
To help, Sti pen dium, a plat form focused around sim pli fy ing com plex life events such as mov ing home, has cre ated a guide that it hopes
will help save money by avoid ing unne ces sary expendit ures.
Ensure a good credit score
A high credit score gives buy ers a much bet ter chance of being o�ered a good mort gage. This can increase the buy ing budget and lead to
a more reas on able repay ment plan.
It’s vital to check your score early, well before start ing the home search.
If your score is low, there are a num ber of simple things to do to improve it.
For example, being on the elect oral roll can improve the score, while being sim ul tan eously registered at mul tiple addresses can neg at -
ively impact a score.
Improve ments can come from tak ing out a credit card and mak ing small pur chases with it, such as a food shop, that are promptly paid
o� by the end of the month.
Take into account addi tional fees
On top of the pur chase price of a house, there are often addi tional home buy ing costs. These include mort gage arrange ment fees, valu -
ations fees, stamp duty, and removal costs. Plan ning ahead and account ing for all of this early can save money as it means no last-
minute panic which often leads to pay ing more than neces sary.
Con sider buy ing at auc tion
The open mar ket is not the only place to buy a home. Another option is auc tions.
This can often be cheaper and faster than the open mar ket, but there are import ant things to con sider.
The �rst is that auc tion prop er ties often come with bag gage - they might, for example, be dilap id ated - so prior research is essen tial to
make sure buy ers know what they’re get ting and can budget for things like renov a tions.
Another con sid er a tion should be that it’s easy, in the heat of the moment, to get car ried away dur ing the bid ding pro cess.
Let head rule heart and set, and stick to, a strict max imum spend limit ahead of time.
Mort gage admin
There are heaps of admin involved with buy ing a home of which mort gage applic a tions are prob ably the most import ant and com plex of
all.
Secur ing a good deal is import ant, but get ting a deal that suits the indi vidual’s situ ation is even more import ant.
Mort gage brokers can o�er guid ance, but that requires extra expendit ure.
One great way of sav ing money is by remort ga ging with an exist ing pro vider rather than buy ing a new one. This, of course, is not an
option for �rst-time buy ers.
Sti pen dium says it o�ers a life time of free remort ga ging ser vices via its Merge plat form.
This includes guid ance and advice on the pro cess, with no fees.
Choose a good soli citor
A good soli citor or con vey an cer will work hard to ensure that the buy ing pro cess moves quickly and with max imum e� ciency.
This can slash the buy ing timeline by weeks or even months which reduces addi tional expenses such as hav ing to rent a tem por ary
home while the pur chase is com pleted.
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It’s always best to make this choice based on unbiased recom mend a tions and the con vey an cer’s proven track record, all of which can
usu ally be found online.
Your estate agent may recom mend a par tic u lar soli citor, but some times this means that they receive a refer ral fee.
Don’t for get the mov ing costs
It’s com mon for buy ers to com pletely for get about mov ing costs. The buy ing jour ney is so long and daunt ing that it’s hard to think of
any thing bey ond sign ing the con tract and then, all of a sud den, it’s time to move and no pre par a tions have been made.
If buy ers can handle the mov ing pro cess them selves, they can save as much as £1,500, but this isn’t always a real istic option.
By plan ning ahead of time, it’s easier to get quotes from mul tiple removal �rms, thus secur ing the most reas on able deal.
Next, intel li gent pack ing can save an awful lot of room in the van, thus redu cing the price. Cost can also be reduced by dis mant ling big
pieces of fur niture ahead of time, redu cing the amount of time the removal �rm will charge for.
Finally, pick ing the mov ing day care fully can also save money. If, for example, movers have young chil dren, mov ing on a week day can
avoid hav ing to pay for addi tional child care that might be required at the week end.
And mov ing on a Fri day gives the whole week end to unpack without hav ing to take a day o� work.
Christina Melling, CEO of Sti pen dium, said: “Buy ing a new home is one of the most expens ive and stress ful things we do in life.
It can take months of plan ning and exe cu tion, and there’s no limit to how much it can cost.
“With time and money such pre cious resources, it’s import ant to cut out any unne ces sary, wasted expendit ure.
“While plan ning ahead and mak ing smart, well-informed decisions can go a long way to achiev ing this, it’s often easier said than
done.”
She added: “Hir ing the help of pro fes sion als who know the pro cess inside and out can take much of this bur den away from you, and the
added cost this might require is eas ily neg ated by the sav ings it can enable because hav ing insider know ledge on your side means you
avoid wast ing time and money on things you don’t need or things you didn’t plan for early enough.”


